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2. The subject lime critical action memorandum (enclosed) for removal of contaminated
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ACTION MEMORANDUM
TIME-CRITICAL REMOVAL ACTION
REMOVAL OF CONTAMINATED SEDIMENTS AT VICINITY PROPERTIES
OF THE MAYWOOD INTERIM STORAGE SITE (MISS)
CERCLIS’ # NJD980529762
I.

PURPOSE

The purposeof this Action Memorandumis to documentthe approvalof a time-critical removal action to
remove contaminatedsedimentsfrom a drainageswale in the vicinity of the Maywood Interim StorageSite
(MISS), which is part of the Maywood Chemical Companysite, locatedin and nearMaywood, New Jersey.
The U.S. Congressassignedthe radiological portion of the site to the U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE) in
1983for cleanupas a decontaminationresearchand developmentproject for radioactive contamination.
The DOE assignedthis site to the Formerly Utilized SitesRemedialAction Program(FUSRAP) in 1984.
The MISS andthe vicinity propertiescontaining FUSRAP wastescomprisethe USACE areaof
responsibility (“The Site”). The 1998Energy and Water DevelopmentAppropriations Act assigned
FUSRAP, including the Maywood FUSRAP site, to the U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers(USACE) for
remediationunderthe ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensationand Liability Act
(CERCLA) of 1980,as amended,and the National Oil andHazardousSubstancesPollution Contingency
Plan (or National ContingencyPlan, “NCP”, 40 CFR Part 300). This time-critical removal action is
selectedpursuantto the requirementsof CERCLA and the NCP.
II.

SITE CONDITIONS AND BACKGROUND

A.

SITE DESCRIPTION

1. PHYSICAL LOCATION/SITE CHARACTERISTICS/BACKGROUND
The Site is locatedin a highly developedareaof northeasternNew Jerseyin the Boroughsof Maywood and
Lodi and the Township of RochellePark. It is about 12miles north/northwestof New York City and about
13 miles northeastof Newark, New Jersey. Land usesnearthe site include residential,commercial,
industrial, governmentaland other (recreational,schools,etc.).
FUSRAP wastesare defined in the DOE-EPA 1990FederalFacilities Agreementfor the Maywood Interim
StorageSite (MISS). The FUSRAP Site is defined as the MISS (which DOE acquiredin 1985to serveas
an interim storagefacility) and 87 vicinity propertiescontainingFUSRAP waste. FUSRAP waste is
defined as:
“all contamination,both radiological and chemical,whethercommingledor not, on the MISS and
all radiological contaminationaboveDOE’s action levels relatedto pastthorium processingat the
Maywood Chemical Works (MCW) site occurringon any Vicinity Properties. Also included are
any chemical or non-radiologicalcontaminationon Vicinity Propertiesthat would satisfy either of
the following requirements:
?’
(1) The chemical or non-radiologicalcontaminaritsaremixed or commingled with
radiological contaminationaboveDOE’s action levels; or
(2) The chemical or non-radiologicalcontaminantsoriginatedin the MISS or were
associatedwith the specific thorium manufacturingor processingactivities at the
Maywood Chemical Works site which resultedin the radiological contamination.”
All Chemical contaminationfalling outside the boundariesof the FUSRAP Wastedefmition at the
Maywood Chemical CompanySite is being addressedoutsidethe scopeof FUSRAP by the U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) and other parties.
The MISS is approximately 11.7acresin size, and is currently fenced. Collectively, all of the propertiesin
the Site cover approximately 180acres.Although generallyflat, someof the Site has somegently sloping

terrain. Much of the surfacewater runoff in the areacomesfrom parking lots and streetsin the area. Most
of the surfacewater runoff in the areaflows into storm sewerswith dischargesinto Westerly Brook or Lodi
Brook, which in turn flow into the SaddleRiver. In areasdirectly fronting thesebrooks, surfacewater
runoff flows directly into the brooks.
The proposedremoval action is being requestedon a drainageswale locatedon the southernportions of the
former Maywood Chemical Works. The swale currently is locatedon propertiesoccupiedby the
DeSaussureEquipmentCorp., FedEx, Architectural Window ManufacturingCorp., Uniform Fashions
Shops,and the SearsDistribution Center. All of thesepropertieshavebeenidentified as having FUSRAP
wastesin USACE’s Feasibility Study which is currently underdevelopmentfor the site. The swale
receivessurfacerunoff from the aforementionedpropertiesand storm sewerdischargesfrom the residential
areaseastof Maywood Ave. The swale dischargesto Lodi Brook on the property located on the Uniform
FashionsShop. Lodi Brook subsequentlydischargesto the SaddleRiver.
2. REMOVAL SITE EVALUATION
Extremely heavy rainfall associatedwith Hurricane Floyd on September16-17,1999, and additional heavy
rains over the following two weeks createdregional and localized flooding. The extremely heavyrainfall
causeda culvert anddrainageswale, which drains surfacewater runoff from the Site, to backup and
becomesilted in. Someof the sedimentssettling in the swaleand culvert contain elevatedlevels of radium226 @a-226),thorium-232 (Th-232) and uranium-238(U-238). Samplingof the sedimentsrevealedthat
concentrationsof Ra-226and Th-232 (combined)exceed130pCi/g at the most contaminatedareasand
generallyaverage30 pCi/g. The ratio of radionuclidesis consistentwith the ratio of known thorium
processingwastesandthe swale is located on the former property of the Maywood Chemical Works.
Therefore,USACE has determinedthat the sedimentsare FUSRAP wastesand it is within USACE’s
authority to conducta responseaction in the swale. Unlesssedimentsare removedfrom the drainageswale
and culvert, additional rainfall has the potential to causethe migration of, and continuedreleaseof
hazardoussubstancesor pollutants or contaminantsonto adjacentandnearbyproperties.
Section300.415(b)(2)of the NCP provides eight criteria, any one of which canjustify the needfor a
removal action, to be consideredin determiningwhethera removal action is warrantedfor a releaseof a
hazardoussubstance,pollutant or contaminant The threatof releaseof hazardoussubstancesaddressedin
this Action Memorandum,and the circumstancesrelatedto suchthreatof releasesat the Site, satisfy at least
one of the eight criteria: “weather conditions that may causehazardoussubstancesor pollutants or
contaminantsto migrate or be released.” The sedimentationin the culverts and drainageswalesresulted
from flooding and surfacerunoff. Additional flooding or rainfall in the areacould result in additional
sedimentationof thesedrainagepathways,and the obstructedflow of surfacewater may causeadditional
releasesof thesehazardoussubstancesfrom the Site.
3. RELEASE OR THREATENED RELEASE OF A HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE, OR A
POLLUTANT OR CONTAMINANT, MT0 THE ENVIRONMENT
The abovenotedpresenceof Ra-226,Th-232,and U-238 in swalesedimentsin concentrationsabove
backgroundconstitutereleasesof hazardoussubstancesand posesa threatfor further migration. Each of
thesecontaminantshasbeenlisted by the EPA as a hazardoussubstancein 40 CFR Part 302.4. The
BaselineRisk Assessmentdevelopedfor the site in 1993showsthat thesecontaminantsposea risk that
exceedsthe lOA lifetime cancerrisk thresholdof CERCLA and the NCP. The potential that additional
rainfall on the site may causethesecontaminantsto be releasedonto nearbypropertiesconstitutesa
threatenedreleaseof thesehazardoussubstances.
4. NPL STATUS
The EPA placedthe Maywood Chemical Companysite on the National Priorities List (NPL) in 1983.
5. MAP

The locationsof the drainageswale and the culverts in which flow is impededare shown on the attached
site map.
B.

STATE AND LOCAL AUTHORITIES ROLES

The Borough of Maywood notified USACE that culverts and drainageswalesat and near the Site were
blocked with sediment,which causedadditional flooding andhad the potential to causecontaminationto be
releasedfrom the Site becauseof the alteredpatternsof surfacewater runoff flow.
Representativesof the Borough of Maywood have indicatedthat they lack the capability to respondto
radiologically contaminatedreleasessuchas the sedimentsobstructingthe drainageswale. However, the
Boroughof Maywood doesrecognizetheir responsibility for conductingoperationsand maintenance
activities on the drainagechannel,including removing obstructionsfrom the storm drainagesystemsuchas
sedimentation,provided it is not radiologically contaminated.
III.

AUTHORITY FOR REMOVAL ACTION

Section 104(a)(l)(A) of CERCLA providesthat the Presidentmay undertakea removal action “whenever
any hazardoussubstanceis releasedor there is a substantialthreatof suchreleaseinto the environment”.
As noted abovein Section II.A.3 of this Action Memorandum,the presenceof Ra-226,Th-232 and U-238
in the swale sedimentsabove backgroundis a releaseof hazardoussubstancesand presentsthe potential of
additional releasesand migration of hazardoussubstances.The removal action is being undertakento
alleviate the threatof releaseby erosionof contaminantsdepositedin the drainageswale. The Fiscal Year
1998Energy and Water DevelopmentAppropriationsActs assignedthe FUSRAP portion of the Maywood
ChemicalCompanySite to USACE for cleanup. The 1999Energyand Water DevelopmentAppropriations
Act mandatedthat USACE responseactionson FUSRAP Sitesbe performedin accordancewith CERCLA
and the NCP. The Fiscal Year 2000 Energy and Water AppropriationsAct containsthe current mandate
for USACE to conductresponseactionsrelating to the FUSRAP programat the Maywood Site. USACE
hasthe authority to perform this time-critical removal action on the Maywood Chemical Company Site.
IV.

PROPOSED ACTION AND ESTIMATED COSTS

A.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSEDACTION

1. Description of ProposedRemoval Action
The proposedremoval action consistsof the removal of contaminatedsedimentscurrently impeding flow in
the drainageswell and culverts. After the removal of sediments,additionalmeasureswill be taken to
restorethe normal hydraulic flow of the channeland preventfuture depositionof contaminatedsediments.
Thesemay consistof installing erosioncontrol deviceson the site and in the swale and/or sedimenttraps in
the swale. It is estimatedthat 700 cubic yards of radiologically contaminatedsedimentsrequire removal
from the culvert and drainageswale. It is anticipatedthat the removalof contaminatedsedimentsfrom the
swaleswill be accomplishedwith conventionalearth-movingequipment. Thesesedimentswill be
transportedto the MISS, dewatered,characterizedfor disposal,andtransportedto an authorizeddisposal
facility in accordancewith 40 CFR 300.440. The approximatelocat’ionsof thesesedimentsare shown in
the attachedSite Maps.
2. Contribution of Removal Action to the Performanceof a RemedialAction for the Site
Removalactionsneedto be consistentto the extent possiblewith any likely remedialaction which might be
selectedon the site. This removal action meetsthat requirementin that thesesedimentswould require
removal underany reasonablyanticipatedremedialaction for this site. Thesesedimentsare included in the
Feasibility Study USACE is presentlydeveloping for the site. The proposedremoval action only
acceleratesUSACE’s plans for a responseon thesesediments.The effective implementationof this
removal action, may actually reducethe final volume of contaminatedsoil requiredto be addressedin the
remedialaction, by preventing the migration of the contaminatedsedimentsto downstreamareas.

3. Applicable or Relevantand Appropriate Requirements(ARARs)
Under the NCP, ARARs are those cleanupstandards,standardsof control and other substantive
requirements,criteria, or limitations promulgatedunderfederalenvironmentalor stateenvironmentalor
facility siting laws that specifically addressthe hazardoussubstancesat the site (i.e. applicable)or address
similar circumstancesto the release(i.e. relevant andappropriate). No ARAR has beenidentified that
would requirethe performanceof this action. During the performanceof the action, NJAC 7:9B (NJ’s
CWA regulations)is an ARAR that establishessurfacewater quality criteria for Lodi Brook. The drainage
swale’s dischargepoint into Lodi Brook will be monitoredto assurethat surfacewater quality is not further
deterioratedduring the performanceof this action beyondestablishedsurfacewater quality criteria. Certain
regulationsare likely to be applicablerelating to the transportationandtreatmentor disposalof the
sedimentremovedfrom the swale and will needto be consideredin the implementationof this removal.
Thesetypes of requirementsare not consideredto be ARARs underthe NCP.
4. Project Schedule
The USACE will direct a contractorto prepareworkplans for the implementationof this removal action. It
is estimatedthat the fieldwork relatedto the removal of sediment,soil and water from the drainageswale
and culverts can then begin within 15 days of the Action Memorandumapproval. Field activities are
estimatedto take 10 days to complete. Finalizing the transportationand disposalaspectsof the removal
action will take severalmonths.
B.

ESTIMATED COSTS OF REMOVAL ACTION

1. EstimatedSubcontractorCosts
2. EstimatedTransportationCosts
3. EstimatedDisposal Costs
4. EstimatedIn-houseUSACE Costs
5. Contingency(25%)
EstimatedTotal Costs
V.

$120,000.00
%87,500.00
$73,500.00
%15,000.00
$74.000.00
%370,000.00

APPROVAL OF ACTION

This Action Memorandumis a CERCLA decision document,which selectsa time-critical removal action to
removesedimentswhich have filled the drainageswale and obstructeda culvert at the Maywood Chemical
CompanySite, as shown in the attachedSite Maps. The removal action will alleviate the imminent threat
of releaseof a hazardoussubstancewhich hasbeendeterminedto be a FUSRAP waste. This Action
Memorandumwas developedin accordancewith CERCLA, and is not inconsistentwith the National
ContingencyPlan (NCP). This Action Memorandumis basedupon information containedin documentsin
the Administrative Record for this action. Pursuantto the requirementsof Section300.415(n)(2)of the
NCP, a public notice will be publishedin a major local newspaperof generalcirculation within 60 days of
the initiation of this removal action, inviting the public to commenton the administrative record.
.
Approved:
HANS A. VAN WINKLE
Major General,U.S. Army
Deputy Commander
for Civil Works
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Figure B-l : Photo locations.

Photo 1: View of upstream culvert, 23 West Howcrofi Road
(Observation: Only about the top 8”-10” of the 36” culvert is open. The rest is silted.)
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B (Continued)

Photo 2: View of sediment at upgradient invert, 23 West Howcroft Rolad.

Photo 3: View of downstream culvert, NJ Route 17 North
(Observation: This is a.5’ wide x 2’ deep culvert)
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